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Tug Auta.t:e Sustaceraxas.—The Commercial
Journal of yesterday indulged in a bit of philosuphi-
cal pleasantry at what its editor calls the "COTIVer-

'IOU" of the Ariel to the Journal. There is as alto•

'ion in the following extract which the editor might

have omitted, in courtesy to the editor of the Ariel.—
The Journal, after commenting upon the transfer of

ANTI-UNION let A.—Several people mode themselves

very foolish in Concord, Mali.. on the 22d init. They

resolved, probably unanimously, nut to cvnsider Tex.

,rt of the Union.

Five Dollars Dora'sr&
STRAYED or stoles on Thurairy -heti

the 25th of this month, a brindle 13u1

Teittiter Dlg, with white spots and croppesisnutsbed
ttn lie meek a double collar with the subscribers name

on it. The above reward will be paid and no
asletl. if returned to the subscriber, residing in

the Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.
WM. WOODS, Brewer.

erpt2o-d3t.

THEATRE.
MANAGERS. SHIRES AND PORTER
PROMPTER, GEORGE T. ROWE.

LEADIR or THE ORCHESTRA, J. H . HESSING.

.6*- ST A ?Jew Arrival Every Day!!

iA:Aailes! assortment just received at COOK'S
Tkird St., as follow.:

B(ISFLON THE SOUL, or an inquiry into Scrip-

%oral Psycholog Life,, lod by the use of the
tamme""Bool, Spirit, etc. By George Bush.

Bubbles from the Brunnen. by Sir Francis heart
being No. 24, of "Libtary of Choice Rending."

Mary Morris, and other Tales, by Horatio N. Moore.

George Barnwell, a novel, by T. S. SUIT, author of

Splendid Misery," &c.
The Gipsey Chief or the Haunted Ordr: • Novel.

Grace Meldon,a Novel, byProf. Ingraham.

Love Match, designed to illustrate the various info-

Toewsprang from the union of Mr. and Mrs.

rn Todd. by lienr)Cockton. Esq., author of "Val-
entine Vox,' "Stanley Thorn," etc.

Thin French Letter Paper.
The Adientures of Capt Simon Sons, late of the

Taltspoosa volunteers, together with "Taking the Cen-

sus,' and other Alabama Sketches, by a country edi-

tor, with a portrait of"Salon," frum Lilo, Nod other

illustrations, by Burley.
%Verret-1y Novels, Vol, 4, cheep edition; contain-

, log five of Scott's Novels for only 50c.
- Thiers' French Revolution—cheap edition.

I 1)2. do, .d.-, with illustrations, handsomely bound
incloth, gilt.

Just received and for sale at Cook's Literary De-

pot, 3d st., near the rost•OtSce. seri
_ ___

theiold enemies were so near within their grasp.

Butr theii ban did not tiMOUDI tO 113010 titan thirty

men, and the greatest cure was necessary lest the

troops fr im the fort should be brought down upon

them. While the savages were deliberating on the

mode of attack, Brady and his eons were not idle.

Esch took hie station at a loophole, of which a cam-

ber were left on each side of the house, with his rifle

'early for execuiten. They did nut wait long before

light of a small toich a as the trees.

Ste the tattier of it drew into the openspace in front

of the house,u party re savnees, inall their horrid war

guise, wile resealed by its light. A tall Indian, aoh

a le, black plume in Is hair da.hed the totch from

theon hand ol les imprudent fugue er in art ;mount, bre

it was too late. Seven of the marauders fell b.2fuic

theiifles of the defenders sf the cabin.
t•Let them shoe. us some more light Kiel we'll gist.

them another salute," cried old Brady, ''keep sole
eyes open, boys, if that noise don't brim: them down I
from the fort, w'e'll terse sharp work yet."

The e rod had scat rely left his lips, 'alien a not.[;

le the upper story of the house attracted los selenium ;
A gnin rind again the noise in repeated. Again the I
mated sound it like the stealthy tread of a moon- 1 ,

___

toned foot. In a moment be was nt the bottitm of tin ; !...-e Fur p tweeters see small Litt . lit the Court of Common Pleas,of Allegheny Coun-

Seale cast old fashioned person has remark ,. rude gain, len ht. foot losl not touched the first step-
re, Jane Term, 1643, N0.291.

that there is no meaner or most despiseble feeling in 'before a tomalntak hid cleft ht. skull, and the dank'
ph"-"' op.'" 01 7 a'clot k, curtain will rise el i r 9-4,1

I IN the matter of the voluntary as-

nem 31/

the human breast then that which muken man or sett Is: 1', `"'"I ""''"" 1, '4l""''...' 0` er Ms body. followed by iliel72'''''"ell• -
- 1 ~C,' sigoment of George Guesir-

..
;

Sweat Potatoes
July '-'6. 1345, account of 11 Illiam

man ashemed uf honest labor The pane etreet airliner, ,i,..,' .120 1,1 ",n 1.1 ,t„ „ 1„„';', ht l',l, cti,7pbet'lloor,-;,'„''',„,r,',;'` „u:', I 1-, Jince, assignee, &c., filed.

in all the filth of useful theugh foul labor, is worthnu k to, es the s,mite lonises tuslonl tipon them Ft',thrill rCS' r ~.c,i-d 1"..) 1-..0,-,i11,, 52 r'bt• chuff 11. Aid bona , to wit. Septembei 27, i 845

,I , sweet Potatoes; to be sold low• in an WI MID) to I ,

el respect than the mood and todolent spendthrift aa• the conte•t lot a sleet spiv,. Bet eh•st cot' , . ISAAC II A BIBS. Agent I „

on motion of 11. IV. Williems, Esq.;

:ass Court enter and direct, that the time fee els trig 1 -

Hanes f, se avail •Ifulltt the feudal odds , A few non-1 "ut''''''' rs

„,„,,,,.,,,Id ~, aura 1.., et t ter 30 and coo., Mao haat. No 9, nth street.

eho dices upon his inhernant a or by means whose ion t r ium phant (raring tile •onoy
,

honesty is questioneble. citlp• ft rim the neon led bodies of the parat t. and fise
__ . _

mate.. of the eslithelon arid filing the account of 5V i 1• I deep.

_----------------

Notice.
lam Josce, assignee. &c. he extended until the 2701 1 Also, twoLots on Pike st ,near the reaidence of

. • ~ , , L.

tin , ca,,,,,,i; ot October nest, ut which time grid account war be Alex. i,augrnan, ...sq.

0 .. ...... an,. ons gnee. id go ids hy

Orrennen VII LAN T -EnoCh F. Camp, one sat :,‘,1,','1%,,,,(114,,1d1",,,",7,',,';',‘,711.1.1.1c:rt,hehe1d,";;,11,1P,1iii1:57:‘i.7"krnr:f':.r. k% •,:r 11,. 1 ,

.:.;,„re, p,,,,„bie 8,,,, 1.,,„,. ~,,,i,,.„1,„ „,„,h,,,i alloaral l'S the Court , unless cause be shown why suid Also, 24 Lot:sof Ground, each containieg from 6to

I the publislwn of the Nanonal Puttee Gareth., ha. N,,,„, st. a,„, s ~,,,,t hand oral (nn' epee the t, , ,,, ,It ,

-----__
____

tlint all goud a del ,i, rat tit Ow Burnt it uedoct nearl''c"m°l should '''' t be allowed. 01 acres,. ithin 44 miles of the city, *outside for ger-

Tua St any
r• nits sartLarrtas.-Ifany ao.tht been oblieed to Irma user a number ofburglars, thieves lwa,th Kale. too eelder, hair dyed . ith Iter meth , C .1 ~ I Froin the Recut& 1 dons

, it residences. &e.

11uratrieflon. a ill be a Rgolle tl at the ON ittr . Lapense ,
. r ', l'l'"'d w"= il'rni ,s bcid toy "° """gm and '.."'• I, tttoo, to.,ruotid not to du su in tone.

existed at any time, concerning the manner in which 1pick-rockets, &c., Ira maklng threats against ing life

GI.O. R. RIDDLE, Also, 2 Lots of Land. each eomaining 2ft acres.

,le heiress wit, [stern DA tht v bore her from the

NlcKerate tied his %%Lig backers' obtained the Letters , Nea York is getting to be • a great place," !felted. ~moose. At 'he door good her father's purer, held Its; Pill 31. C. A. NPANU 1:1 Y. l Pro. Cum. Pleas. ndanning the above, on which neat _aid comfortable.

- C redeem and all other persons interested will take Co"nge hemte",

tit , male, ...roe of 160 [Milani Raven 11 mg, the chief Si rli ,Itel
of ex-collector Mot, that doubt remains no longer.landberm nre erreted.

Tie. W-o-n-Ln -11 t, as sns.-1 n B oat on,
Oysters: Oysters!! !notice of the above seder of Court.

Also, 2 Farms of lalncl, containing ITS sad 150

The New York press, generalls stump the net •s one ' , ;dark plume, Mounting it noble black rim cot nod PI" 1I 7 übernacle has been transformed into a theatre.- clog the heti inanimge hod of Kate before bin'"' ON SERS ran be had nt the a ILA . s.K LEN 1-10USI.,
LOW RIE & WLLIAMS.

\ •
arres (near Freeport. Butler cminty a propostionate

of unparalleled baseness; the theft is se onderfullyrip-
-1

_

Buriat iiqncdAti tlc yt..•_.for____,_,n,..‘•nee_._, sept 27, 1945-.ep29 3t

I Their place of a orslop in Is:Pa Yeti. i. now a horse i 1 1 1sol•ran. Lira°, the 114er • sdlYttle 1After Item rwe enrols u , Sixth street and Virgo, tillev•

cleared-good improvements, &c.

parent. The ofodium .kb which such a clinic Is S 'Sited 1, • , • "

, ,
qUaAT4'(/ ), a Farm well improved, on the Imolai, Isowa,

onspita,. I Isis hen., sortie on trorvaan,k nod other. on foot. tu-11 ''ll3t) I"' CH MS IIA N sC HMERTZ. i 9 miles from Pittsburgh.

' luperis WNERS and Consignees of Good. shipped I, Also n Hoese and Lot on Penn st.,near O'Hare at..

attaches to thoao woo eenctioned the theft as well 04 1 --------------- Ins 'to Urns' pealed from the ga flagon drum °vet ila I rather East or West Dv the ••Rehance Pottable4 --Alll Muse and Lot in East Liverpool, Ohio,

tu the thief-to them it . ill adhere finewer Deed 1 lane Aso Corner Wishes is MARTtien.-The a er ,,e, or men,. .f „.„ a,„,.„,,,,, .„,„„ge, ~.s moms, DO OTA\DSIIO E W A R E Id 017 S EK.
opements base, been modeehishrilgalloped after Oleo' companions.

rio,e cocoocia,i .eLt il Cecil County, Whig otters that Daring Lord, Fool ,of ed .ho after foirg the rithin, pine, d tarns 1,e1,,,, MCC UR DY & LOOMIS,

.
P.••••t Lena," ate hereby

"
notified that their Goods wllll Algo, 24 tierce ofGround on the Sandy and Beaver

;
that the chest corm:sluing 'Mr llos t's rapers was for- i l'l,lladell'bie, hd. putrba.ed the two Ed: Foiges,

'him, I No 50 IVoun S runs T, .t 1,0 tHS anov X 1-,,,Rn, Ibe euiesiwel round the Bor're Aqiiedact at the expen.e Canal, adjeining the town of Hanover.

Are You Assessed'?

Tho flumes d hid thesr fmkell tonrales atats e the'
;of the tie, mi., unless we are in time otheraise, apes ; Also, 2 Frame liouses, near Fuber'e Factory.

I kEI: pleaime in informing their

I:o•Democrats, remember the election is at hand. I eddy broken open before its contents were acetified. 1. Ith 971 acres of land attached thereto, for $l3,- i ~,,„„,„ ~„,f. ~,,,t f,„„e a by the ~,,.„1. the,~,,„„d„„,etdly directed to heid 'hem over to order.' Persons

•
They also have fat tense for a term of 15 venni, Are*

ii,,,, 6 ,,,,, ~ fsisi approarldog, y, hen ell rib° desire i,, , The New Yolk Esening Gazette sums up therroof in I 000. 11' 'mend' to earn on an ei'e""termr"" ft" .• the Pertsbing bedtime n• fis na,bnam eau!' and repot , 1..."."1-'.11" '..‘ esl "c" opened 'I":. Alliiill; elatori.4 their rood. delayed or to „main „„s„jettst wit1 , as, llol. h row 0114 ~,,a ire below tho
LOIS of Ground ott Liberty st , each 20 bY 100 feet,

oider nre thetefoie respectfolly requested l 0 give Us ' near the career of O'Hara steer t.

Ir ream, th at the idtlen wan, ~,,,,,0,,,,1 t0r . ,... Mr,Ftsher hasprots ha.sea :he r ,0r.,,.., known mer o'.'in viteed Ulla f Olen fellows

.
hate 11, „I,

turned her e. , c .
r

, , ,
nand the, tncllple4l bef o'll Ile. fre• Tbelr Stork 1.4, ,mmed,,,t, notice.

exercise the glorious right ofsuffrage, should examine i 4 fess arid;
s to the dit eCt ion ot tier tattler Ass sus.

JNO. WYADEN & Co. 1 Al ° Five Lots of Ground, on the corner of Penn

a t 6 Oil Peg Istk Creek, a nd intends to , • ~,, ,;.,

C' now an t has bram set-, ied a ill, greet rare r xtee•sly ; ~,
_, . ,

„

,

the proper assessment Ilst, and see that there has been , Is om :Mr lloyt's law officer to rho custom houre, . bile ,as ' Tysrsn NI 11•, h . nous restated the tor, ot i lie southern 101l and .

1a"9.2w. and arecnanic st , near the new Iron works.

t..
,,',, „ , , ' tor tour mark et, end ele be sold at a .inti'l ailsanca I --_---

,

no omission of names. Remember, tg,,, if )0,, 1,„,. he was collector cf the port, for saes, keeping. le e!, ;
start a cotton facto's.

—__----------
' 411 W the lire poly .nr ate Oe i•r tomoo's own, C4/11411

, ot '11,0.•a, busetts rUla 4e1:10 411 O/ , Free Lecture on Phonography. AI RentRent 7 nOres of Land, near Spring Gardint.

Moto the murdered boat. 44f Iter •Olefll II an4lbrothers I 1 ILLI IMS will delivre a gratuitons Lecj (and within one mile of the Allegheny City ;Werke'

general I were enclosed by thernsel.es,send n°l l "'III Public 'IIIC SrIZCR6 &c.-Alsout rale thousand Cigar Snellnisi 7 , , I , , ,
-- -

not been sneer"' at least ten doss before the
-,catning .110 ds hot breath the 4.4Crea le•Ot V.11,1 II

.II Fall Fashion. 'H. ' i House, )un which is erected a dwelling Howie,wades,

election, and have not aid a state or county tax, you entente, n• has been asserted, In a wooden box, which Tebarco boars, imported for Fleece e ere +etre"' I" et. imitleso, d, ait st as.oci kll.l/1, lir r eses elogol l e '
• Idle On Phonograpy, in the school room tin- Vi c.

der Dr Ilervin'sSessian room, enuance on 6th street,l .....
-

was locked, Mr Hoyt retooling the key. •red maiked ~,, t, 1, r? 1,

lIAS' ISC returned irOM New 1 ork is eh

cannot prole.

mors„ts....ipa ,e, iv Nees York ose Ftkin) and burned horror. lier iset,es sank into tot ss sr. and ,11. Is ,dso re a i,„ ~..„„, stile d. 11;0., ,di 0.,,,,,,„ ~; 5,;;,,

• mate law papers ol Jesse 110:.1." The key
totra ato ron.cimisne.s, the hoght hertm. 01 the -un il

at 7 o'elock. on Tuesday everting, the 30,1 i inst.- .
Every Democrat should make it his business to ex- 1P of ;The "ornaments" ai re tea all teed Lc Ise.

Also

,
to Rent

,
a neat 2 story Brick House, on the

bank of the Allegheny Men: near the city line. Ap-

subjecti ii .. al • ,

1„,,,,„„,,,,t ,t,„ 1.,,,,k ~,,„,,,, ,,„
, 0,,,, 1,,, „„ ,i,, ~I a seperior Fashionable flat will ple Pot call arot os. Tht. , . ear ,t 2,, Con di_rul le interest in the BLAKELY & MIICHEL.

Inuit wink has neser been out of tbe po.seinion of Mr', --.-------

$ ‘I( t„ ' 1-Is.t 2O 000 has e already learned it in Bore 1P 1.).,,r o

amine the assesstnent himself, and nee that his name

s. 'lest bearskin c00t.,, ni .1 the 1.1 41411 s 4•444‘4l an Ili 4 1"141.• 93 w,„.,, ~, I ton. homerBrimin 200000 letter 4 have pas-ed —P—_"l7_—__Yenn ar‘---------------aSmithfield'dree"•

(Hoyt, but esoi leoce has been made tree of to effect an I N W A - lire N 0 Courier rd . the 10,h argue.,
. 0 R. ..

. 311 aSse Irn

has not been emitted. Democrat., do n..tt neglect-be
Ilan mod r....te.1 urots he, in all the la nd sympathy IA

,
"1'

entrance Into the trunk, and to enable the Perfsetre• that the sailing of the St Mary's from P.otstola u gentle and atlectionate le art.

----

- , thsooz'ot Offic, during tbe last year, written Linseed Oil.

sure that your name is on the assessment list.
tors to abstract the contents. This prose. that, be- , 1 Iant. toe proposed t oth,LaWal of Ow Voluffle, ., a, that CHArTkrt l'l.

AUCTION SALES. . Ph..graphlc .:hometor.. Liingmer c,.l_, wit,. 1 1 1313ts just rerraced end for sale by

--------------

-..

, MILLER. & RICKF:TSON,

Whigs and Allti4lll2lolll. I sides the dishonorabl e act of roblielling a man'A pet-f •f I t tlot 1 f I 11i a'
,Labe is a poo•pecaasps ace U erMina to u u , ter amg %envoi r, r oti, an •t.om the retort,

4 t n eer Corner ofl'y -Win D Paris , ,ir t n ,and loth streets.
11.,,, d ten live tones as rapidly and in one Stith of the spice, 1..--i--

r, qmred by the cummon lung hand. Thus asitng 1 • ',NV, Nol7o Liberty at.

This is relteliidy an age of prugreasion ; the sari , vote correspondence, lateens must have been retotte.l 3,th,_„l„„ with ae.,,,,,„ ..r •nrolitia- mid calm is doubts grateful It, ben the
1-5 nf the tone and space. .11400144 primed in the - -

1 10 o'clock, on Friday morning the 3,1 id,y 01 'tears

r pitied OiL

eat remark of DTs. Samuel Patch, that " some things to by somebody to obtain poasession of them: arid ' bons trt spirit. of Not 1•11 111,0 IR t.11.14114r1 tiou n„, A .
,„,„c character, e ill be i less in Fize, and of

s
'
the c, ~.; t ,c .1 '

~, 11, 1„,, 0 rip 2, their,22l()ciphr, .111 ke 'old at Das is's Auction R.ens;BBLSin Store end hit gale by

51'LLYino AT SC..), -Ihe • menet Leitngton sten', t ,„ 1 1 .s. •

, s 2, I. 1„ • s oitr-e. chor e much cheaper. as there ure no silent let-

,

can bed mean well an others,” has been reduced to a ' this is a grand stroke of Whig pohey, which the New

car oar tlf W,,,,1 an d Fifth Stfeeto,trer.ll,l4 4 e 115401t•
MILLER & RICKETSON,

,•laort its, alien if e , nose IA ierns,e,l, and it dtealersand each letter represents but one sword, and t'r

l R snag on W Ineterlas the 17th, near Pinker.), on her I
sound political axiom by the Whig party, proper, of , Yolk Tribune and I....aromas, and the Pittsburgh Ga-

ter, et Ices rand seasuitable Dm DOOda Boots, :shoe.
No 170 Liberty st,

'toed, do linger about the hotorrat, lite) ate gorgeomds m 1 1 - ' no other. All who become familial with the alphabet, sap t 6 ____--------------.I ok. She eas fall
ca p +. .Ic. i -

_
_

Allegheny counly.-The.e admirable tacuchtns re- zette hate !Sanctioned' •

.any to St Lows and immed iat e ly " ai rased tri the our ert3 gold Of sorablul hope, La r. will be able to spell correctly, if they are correct

,
Potash.

in of Ctiblenehril Domestic Mus'ln. I
---

---

trt ighted, tn.-Intim; 132 I,ltds ~1 toberco• [be bllei Ihe deseer,dant sue of et0.,,,,ii I sc. in ,,reb., Dv
Al.. a won,

-.. epeekers,‘l about the trouble of I.•amine to epell.-1 „ CASKS just received and for sole he

joice in an organ which is controlled with admirable •I Tar. Cuero) FaLtottit.s.-The {wars ofLatrir,.as insured tor *5,0(10, and the cargo for 43 f,OOO an rear antel 11. 1'1,1 d'T"'"ll I" '1 " 1" "I'l'll' 1,1 But krum ail malt.uorrl.. ,l,,,,f..h,,i)'"'''''''' o"l" 'n In the old metleal these are 23 modes of reprentWit. t i MiLLER. & RICKECSON,

care and tact, and ...limb grinds out harmotdous dic tlin Loren and Manchester -Since rile soil.. . 'nition
, the IsappN rs sew a slit K ttr. ll e wins then on the lured by wet alien atit.itd: them horn the tire which; ~L ., ti ,„, ~,u nd ,„ E lone,I IC of I short, 20 of A lung,

,
sr

No 170 Liberty at.

to eith such consummate bkill, that esen Tarlac-I'Ira isscur red on Sixth st eep

Vex Hampshire Llrrtion -We have the vote or ,se 01 depattute r., he td .1) ittrr. at Polla !raid,. , 111
. , , , mat o short. The vowel represents 1 er- -

------------

el 15 f Ell IA 9 riff

uf business in our Cotton Factories touch discussion'

tory Anti•maionry-teduced to a union as profitless
ninety-erg town., includ ing the whole of ,lam ent. .1 ohm lie had beset sum, e ...1 to ist,...,sr a 1,0, At 20ian k 1 . 1 evuer d aseortment of aew and • lit 'mutat., and A followed l, eti eel 4; ni 6 and' HAMPTON & SMITH,

't has been indulged io regard to the number of hours t somas eleven wens in f. Itralitte fifteen is Rocking rit,,, I l I 1 1 tserend Intel household arid kitchen ea-mime, one

ge pre.er. ti lig:1111st 14f1 04 all A Os,. it els:. -
aw 7 300 firm. in Mattehester, England, have lo,a NO. 112 WOOD ST II EE T,

and inglorious as that wench binds the Emerald Isle ehich the torso
, of LO 11/ S. .1' 11111 Id 1 d

' I 1 *

Ilft I 1 Tortottz loathe, 2 beet-els IN 0 .11.,',Isses ft kegs of ~, ,,li, tin , coma. cie.r ,,,,ery, and adeigett the ph, ,
__

. opera.ises vie are emetic _eel, faunae in 1 . 04/Volg , 1114 111 remien er ir oni On Ibe Froenrng ult.( liell_.t on IA .11( 11, 2, W.,

to England-is fain content to play second fidd'e to ,
14 bollea 61114644nre 3 Ibis

Vt, rolonfeetuted r0h0,...... . A HA, now opening an unusually large gnat of

t. S dff 1 b s. ll' Belknap.cattoffy a,d Grafton counties•- 10. howls ,ere triss•dro a, 10. 0.,. 0..i.,,, it tif ail .

Ito assor. eseral 1..rent statements dove een -ii isae.•

wisrattloc in de ir hustness. ' /11. FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

the "leader," albeit rte own pros. Kennet-see areforced i . be d w The a,,,,„,a,„ ,„ terse t„,„ o, t,_ v.ma IllgrCll lo fort A ogo.ta, at the head - I a tctanpan,coinpany ; ' '
" Leen ,ale I rine 5 boat, Rosin Sono,Looking Chinese 1 ~,,,,,,,,.

snade, none seeming toupon pruper data. e

of ever descri lion. for the fall tnstle. which will bee
Y P

substitut for cat•grit. We base ....rtrlied the is ' , For 1‘ raallntry •

- 91146 01 mounted roil,. Ts. 11.- had been at la ad ,te trier.

;
Ca' erring. Astral mid Hang g

.
,u Lamp- 1 C,,eking • ', —_

- offered at small advance for Cash, or aperoved credit.

•
I''.

,
find the annexed table in the Washington Cition, and ' Good ain-

-
- 5657 most a Lis Innocence, anti ,st WI ,I•ed such li Illgh rep Si'l". 1I."'"I""" 'l' ,sane Mc' 's.''' MUSTILY. WILSON & CO.

great of this inimou'do dictatorship with no holcu"They ask the attention of dealers in the city and .4-

I

;4 or es um's., a remelt); of Herd. are.

are assured that the rates for Lowell were publtsh• Halo --
.

- 4024 manors ill it ite ad. errnedlit •1s plompo ,1 to the litgli At 1• • -. , ‘. . .

NO. 43, WOOD STBEET,

'
eitsity to thMr ansortment, and an examination of deiir

riosity ; we had suppose,I that the great Anti- 1a
retli•rs new awl second hard t's at he„ Itidestl ID

ed in the Advertiser of that city. I Titers 30 not appear to have been :At scattering imili. ot Caption, and app., t ..1 to tla• romm.tod ra -.t.
. , (Late lanes, illerekey, 4- Ca..) prices-sehich will be found arch as to save the ex

rany-for information concernlng the w.hereabouts 1 'soles, the ion strength being p.m+ to ti.,le. hon A ts. eon. The to ..retna an.. one of those o Ilen rat Intent•, single and dorible barreled ioa ling 1 leces,

Hours of Labor lit the Factories at Loteull. I i• • uf c'ollilli" Ittllct gouda, 5... c '
pence and supposed necessey of sending East for their

of which, Mr. R.ons. so feel.ogly advertised a slim t at, Wo odbury Imcl4{ (41 a mai tit!, 615 In Coos ito,nre ,ran. to t ornmon a'l la , r.orr. to ,1 ils the ' • P'" "‘"' " sanity 1 .
g -)IE.SIIECTELTLLY inform their friends and thei supplies.

lln January 11 hours 24 "nate, the democratic majority to Match aa. 6 lf ,, ni that earth, te IR Ighlfleill end beams tabu. vein w mot 'leTl 3° lIL ruble: gees', ails, that they have removed to their

,
Their stock will be kept full throughout the s ewn.

time since-would hese revolted against the indignity

—__—__—

le February 1,1 "00 " sent Mr. II ale :Attained but vPry few sores. and the logo,. Tito men and bor•e• felt he a Ilucnce i f tit,
new. vote, NO. 40. Wmxl.treet, erected since the fire sup24-lm

which was put upon its ancient fame by the NV1,1,2, In March 11 "52 " few ..-, hies there do not tak• much lot, est in Goodwin '14r11,111; slr Rfl4l 41a4hed alone al fm p 4 e thst mode I. lists. Caps, and Furs at Auction.__
--___--------------

on the 10th of Aptil, on the old spat, where they •

Crunty Com entionthat it would, at least, base re- In Apnl 13 "31 " ; Shield Coos. as is anticipatial, else a round m stows frogs got eat tieserth. Tbey I. il ,1 nt the t , t, of al Arlo.,el mk on 11.1rat -day c toning. 0,.., ,,ber -3'. '

French Boots!
ale dulls opening, Goods snit abb. for the present and ',

In May I'2 '' 55 " I for II oodburv. ■•ild the rest of the Stale come In 111 bigii IlinII she veil. 4of 11Je Stesete 111111144, i- RI the gme el I.\ I, Stephen Hogue, No 115 IS etel

monstratea against that most cavilierly setting-aside , I approaching •season. Their Stock, which has been T), OLLM AR'S Levivires French Grammar,

• In Jurie 12 " 45 " I boot like

ma

98 t0,,,. '' t. not "mr.'"ible 'L.', 10 hreu'lse their ti ees It ~,, r,,,,t, f,,,,,,,,,d t„ tb. .treet. ell; be .m.l. 111. entire •t, ck of II sti• Cei's• port-bend with care, and at the lowest prices, they _LJ Bollmar's ColluquinlPinaaes;

of the pretensions of the ancient fraternity of secret I In Joh, 12 " 45 " I, Wmelbory is elected. Ihe 11 mans in faders! Chi- 'Flutroll. Of the tell, f o Itt6 .1,11. a ere Lich arnl he cou'd Fors, 111t1 Trimmens. &c..nmons..hish are Beaver. „fie,. ka. eash ar apprassa credit. at a small advance, Bollmar's. Perrin's Fables;

'society hatera. But the glory of Anti- Masonry has iln August 12 "45 " 1store have made a het tirM,,cram Rein of about 400 ill brook delay Tt - ran I, 01 been op A a few Imur• fitter. "Nutria. ''.llu.kmt, Ilussia and Coney Furs: tied respectfully risk the attention of buyers from the; 801 l mar's Tilemume and hey:

menturubly departed, or the Whig rulers of the Coon IngSe 'member 12 " 43 " 1some of Hale's best Ma riS WV In Carroll county. srel , mid a gentle no i 11l 141 111.4 -1411,14 , of the humid reset

.
essons Sporogt and Coney Hat 11,xlies. A Igo Shell's country and neighborhood. They *ill be constantly 1 Forney' French Spelling Bark:

In October 12 "16•" to hear from. but thete ietnato st".rast viong demo- I ts. Its to,:, e.,...•. .I,n,e linth • tunhgla 'lle. fe,. Silk l'lsnli Hat Leathers, Sktvers, olio vette set .4; making additione to their Stock duting the season Fleming and Tibidn'n French Dictiinsary (as-

cii of Fifteen have become immaculate in intrigue . In No 11 " 46 " emote poem,o Lliestrte, Sullistin, Greeter and 11111s ' lees... that ling, rt,l oo A. ~ 4,4 o elf. of she being Tools, Strive. and Steamer, 1 Bites ine merlone nearly mask have DOW In store
bridged fo r School.);

The '• information wanted" bs Mt
.

Karns has sot been lo December 11 "24 " borough, besides Coos, ',1111e• Toe he ON I .•••• a Ittell 11.aLinen doting the new: I Dlssolses for tlissOls tog Guns Shallar, ,S.:c 5-c. ' Blue, Pilot end Beaver Clothe; The Now Testament in French;

_

furnished-his sense of *rounded honor has, perhaps, Hoses of Labor required in the Factotse: of , - ' niele ere teed the liranc l.. ot the tree. w ith -riser. I Terms-410U and mivrarthi, 90 days credit alit be do and bik Waived do. do.; A supply of the above just received and fet sale hat

Manchester, N. H.
From 11.0 Sunbury (1 10.) (S uzette, ••1„,,', ' •4,1 . l'a 11110,, C4l,lnf ht. lieritenant ' :men f•,r X pi ,..,vod endorsed notes, and all purchwe ; do and Gelman Ribbed Beaver Clothe;

JOHN II MF:LLOR.

been soothed and reconciled by the nomination of his i
brother, by the Whigs party of the State, for the office \ln January 11 horns 30 minutes 1 N.A. TD II /1. AD Y. to I,t, stile, •lo •14 AI flott I 1.41-, a... t),a ~o, evel rrs under that amount. Cush currency. do blk in.is. Green and mixed do : see:9 122 Wood at.,abate, 51h..

_________________

In February 12 " 1 A ROMANCE OF ANCIENT SUNBURY•
'.., 141.4 11l rig ranee 1. itl'llol, ‘‘ 111.1C, "I St ... tat

JOHN D. DIVIS• do. d Fancy Cassimeres:

of Canal Commissioner. In March 12 " 1 -
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410mli the ,elder Ilse blight et Itiltain IvIse* of dm 111, k sept:lo
Auctioneer.

•
riell,shtte do.
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--- '
Ory is m ti•le scatter...l abroqd on the boeht. sib ett,

Fan:y Priors, a rich aseortment;
du. a new ankle;

Bat there am indistinct mutterings of " ynung 'ln April 13 "30 " BY H C

arge Sale

thunder" beard among the rank and file of Anti. lln May 13 " I ---------------

branches I ten seem Ti,to Inv, as Ike, move in Ott 1 Cashmere d'Coeite and pious

.
de Laines;

I
'

Jena 13 "

eine-re R 11.
bre,..‘,., la, th„,,,„,,,,t, „1 22 ~,,,,..1 .0 j„,,., 1,24,, (Warn. and serantikaigd Furnalure, .s eat Aachen. I Black and cold Alpaccas and Paramatta Cloths;

Masonry. The adroitness of the Garette is cum- \
„

In July 13 " The fire blazed eheerfulls on the hearth of Jelin '"g "' "" ''' 'he". i''''""'" ".'llt'''''' 1" -t "'
""•

-

Plaid inse a common mused and stl &De--1 ILIT ILL be ...1.1, to•TorrOul afternoon, OctoberL y 0.. m pe ,

pia of in every (platter. The Whigs of Phila-

And the toad tones •.1 a rrolst,trs eorton•n.l rang IV V I-I, at 2 e'slo,S, so Das.' Auction Room. I Kersess, Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds:

In August 13 " t Body's caLon . and the rom hglit fell on as comfortable ,
delpbia, in the flush and pride of municipal supre- I

,
i n September 13 "

t• scene a• • settler in those doss ever saw. fhe thomeh the wood as lie turn. I, tied de y gallops.' coiner or ‘‘ ooa and sth streets, a large lot of new std' Srerlet, W hire, Yellow and Green Flannels:
C

have de- I In October
nary and the supervision of Girard estates, ha ,13 "

id Id,'
hum of the .pinning ;wheel tille d the rrsom wtth music

"'" I ''"" '''' 1" "1•,.,
Berm,/ liana t. kimonos, r onvving 01 high and low post anton Flannels, unbleached, bleuched and eolored;

lln December 13 "

..I tsi fa, you I (.1,1 m, 01 some pretty ~seetheert of Ito .l.traol•, Ittlo !WA, stands. Cent le, breakfast and 8 4 Stetenbug. W banes ande heavy twilled Blankets,

dared that the Whig party of Penneyhania is one I that rarely cheered the inmates of the 'Weed frontter•
The compiler of die above also states tint in Eng_ , The joke and lerigh went round right merrily, and ,

'oar. sn

,
these a ild. "

..., ,a brow. ~,,. II allure, at Il•• kitchen Fable.. (envy and rommon Clistr., Counters l, 10.4, 11.4 and 12-4 dn. do.;

and alone, allied to and allying to none. The cruel
'it erred 101 .used to the 4rlet 4 Hunter se roe., Stows, Kus.lien U sends, dee ,2. pair Canary Extra hens) Blue Gentianetta do- 9 lbs.

land "the operatiees in factories work but twelve
's V. Ca deer hunt 1 P

'act' recoiled the 'c'ne ' f lust """" "S„ I 3,1.- ooso,J Hart v Kate 11,,,1s is , been e,,,1, and C nes. ; A .elendal assortment of Shawls; Tickinga and

Gazette re-echoes these cabalistic sentiments anti~.as tie brightened los rale, or rolled the grey laillra ' ~ a , , . ' ~, b,

lhoure on fine days .r the week, and but nine hoursonJOIIND. DAVIS, Auct. Aro on Checks:

kicks its former supporters into the ditch. It quotes
(rum the but mould.- The sun of Brat!.1 111/•arit to ,"f"1 11" 1. "'"••" one t" I ""1"

'
not

'
" r"'""""

•
setter l uy. Here, they ate allowed but three ladydays I More a toy•l hunt on 'be Tnuriow, and rait h clen Mind ,'1"" shade "ml"'2 1h" I'll" of n.,- c", " e .." no' seto3o

Beck, Chemins, heed Berlin and Long Wool Gloves;

and endorses the ostracising resolses of the Whig;,
s, fur from her tattoo'.hotPa l now. 1...,k there time 4 awl, -- -

-----4--
------

;
1116 and Germantown Woolen 4 Huse;

leaden of Philadelphia, and approses, In triumphant i"tha year,and ~or England twice the number." h" Piece and mode h" l ' 'it " rte glee, ''' ' 1" "''''-' , i ho , • ... r.)..er thi little 1,1;1 and to `arc of nhoino gua splendid Furniture at, White aed blk Cotton, and bi

d

Chanhmere and Al.

-

Ito chase the .113 deer among it. flaLl•4o hods.-BrRtel'' cm mg a 'me 1, r. s
~,

•

italics, the anathemas of Grand Master Chandlerluction.
peen lca.;

ItCLEASPD Ameatc•as-A despatch received Gum ' hunters were they tat; for eft SS the panther hgl cross
" "'"' "e '''',ll h" ml""

, t „ 1
upon the uninitiated of the realm. '

-In sell 4.4411. sLe sour tali 1...a01t• returned w0,.•

1.1 V, h I had I 1 • , '•Arid
•

-
•' 4 T Nl'Kenna.4 Pi'll•rOX Auction Mart, No 64 Mats Bleuched and Blown Cottons and Drills.

i the U. S. Consul at Monterey, merinos. the are,,,al , se.. torn pat le lleVel esefspe,. ID sr Ufa rtittg la

There ,All/ a time, yet within the memory of man,
aim. Tell and mugcular , thee feared not matt our

''''

is_ ke-r. rare,, :•,,rops..,,'s 1i.,,,,, b; tween 3 i linol a 4,1, Together •Altb a generel assortment of smaller as-

p

the sandwich Wands of 27 PllSOners, released frem
n ' ()ousel they ref er met- the little 1,1 11. nee's. tle ,„ ,„, to ~„„,,,,,., 55.t.5„„.,1,,,, n 0t„1,,,, I,t , at 10 th•lea. sept:l29-1m•

beast. The large hounds strraiched along the (luta , ,

that Anthmasonry was net thus dishonored, I

turner of the road. ,i t

___________
_ _____

t so' i Van Dieman's Lund, vi hither they heal been sent by I aith eyes half closed, ACilehilllg the greparg torn for I°,',"`" and play .1“-..1".",u10"..., ,i,,,, In 111, 111111•101,g, Nllll4O sold the furniture or 0
-

i To Let.

strong in its numbers and flouri.hing in its successful
me, llarn averred Ita. charger US lb, neared ilia ,

, i ,
~., ~ I ,„, ke„, „,,,.• I, ~ all 01" thei

I the 13ritashGo,ernment for participation in the Cana- 1, the nest dey's bunt, .eh an interest that showed airy. 1r ~,11 „1„ h. ,b, c,, ,,,„ ,ttno,i flow t„; hnarti,,,,i
Prt e's tr.' 1. •4' I414.4, '' e 1,, 'l'3., i and TIIE third story or the now building on the cpr-

campaigns. We remember that in 1811,it glurie lln
too, hard the forest .I•°rte. In the faltlieSt turner 01 .',,,, ,V,,,, , ,'

, , , , , P i tool nod hest ferules, linr been es ,i it it care oan

;
'la Rehr Ilton. They await an opeortunity to return t r p ulse tnrounuil MI 111 Ilrlaltlll4.lllOn l

a
Elea s

ner of Wood and Third. green over my 13-guk

in tone hot n •Ittt little emotes the article. arc:

the championship of .N. White, and that in the,
home. Fig 1 had b I d b had Ig a moreubeen re ease ut no vray ~ ,,i,,t, hair bon

room sat, ie his rude arm chair, an ohl man, whose

Lung over his shoulders, and on his knee. ' ' a t e Usinglea ei I l'l 1 to meet him 11 oh a swift 1, ns I , ' 'bel 1 d
I • u- , 1 spiv:alai ni thogany tknoiro

stoic .ill be rented upon application to the subecriber,

month of October of that year, this renowned chum.

sired turned the seek. of the ....,a, serf is. quickly

C H KAY

of getting off. Thirty-six still remain Prisoners but 'he held a fine girl whose golden tie mingled a ill.
bureau. rindiognny bureaus. do pier 101./14,, m arble top; I "P29 ______________________---------------• ••

pion held language such at this: I ' ' was be these non ll'll llama ho. by the sudden slfbol;

. i ; 1•
will, probably, be scion released. los gray lucks as olio rested het head (wells, on his i ,i.,!„i ;to_ ~,a post bedsteads; looking gla,.se..; 1 brs•a,

----------

•
Valuable Ihographies.

" Antimasons of Pennsylvania are as good Whigs ' shoulder. , his ritler .
8 d ts.

•
clock, with a rat tor of other arieles, Is Itclhen

,

I ----..------------. I ' ••Gml of 11, :men,' ezelis tne.l llnntor as Disteal uf utensils . k -p. Ni.KFN.N T IVES OF EMINENT MEN, 2. cols'.

.
.

',as Whip, thernielves,--cind far more consistent 1 SrraKz.-The Superior broke s shaft the other'Kele ' said the old men, 'it seems but iraterdia.
-c.

.. „k ' , I_A " C, !Minted Travellers

" in theirpersevering and determined opposition to , passrd b, I that 1 held you in my arm. a lauglong babe. and you ~..

. 1the Chet rful cottage the .rtiauld, :tog loins tnct 1,1. eye , ~,,3,1
Autioneer. I

el,

dos on Lake Erie and while lyingdo was ' All dark I s for, lam end he wohose fuLen -----
---

----------
----- I " Men of Literature and Science by Broug-

" Locofoccritm. 1 , c r ; 1, 1 r ,

, green almost a woman I used to dread the epproach I , Er's ', ,
',-; ;1,,, „

o .th e -,t. .eltl4l, 4441.C.1 re.U4e_ to re4pond tu signals ;of
"But timeg change, end men change with them, ; oldage so ton plat whet, the mu 'renew ern,' 411 4 vol. d lam. Cle.ptog, his hawk toolsysly bar 411 • '''' BBLS Copperas per steamer Belfast for sale " Painter, and Sculptors; by Cunningham;

1 lie Helen Strung came along and took off the pas the s ire' of lose ritti.d it i and tio more pi could be I I

and within a few weeks past this same D. N. White, ' . 1. .. I y n 111. forehead tor a rniiment, he de•herl them from bon ,Lio by .3. B. 1111EY & CO., 1 " Jas &Hamilton,

' seneers-about 0101 y in number-and they have pule , telt like that %bleb throb. the breast of youth VIII
.. 1 I tear ther d,,,,am., .„4,, ~orn ~,, rn,,,,,,.5. sep3 O

No 9 Water *t. 1 " Ancient Philosophers: .

editing the l'iltsbstigh Gazette cud Ads, user, re pub-a.l'''" __

I fold it strenaiheus with my yearn, and I lose all my . 1 '-' ""

o

'
Itched a card of thank. to its Captnin, remarking in'

e It en at' iktne the spurs Into his Intro.'s fistills, hr rode '
Life of Sir I.Aarte Newton, by Brearster;

fished and warmly apprmed of the following nese
Al-ling with 11* same ardent ritlectien 1 have for I '

Al'l'l.la,l'PLES.

It that the St. Lutua had passs'd then; like the i' ,o"t their mother.' And I e I h I I ,t, .
lle le a from the saddle nA

' lividly toweras the ft. I ,
" George the Fiftli,by Cruls;

Into 1 1,atI. 4 1 V goldtin ler or, i 1Soon us he entered the gates and wildly swede M the 3i, 11111,S green Apples for sale by De Witt Clinton;

- -
!trod the Levite, without °Berme nirl. bead and imatinted u 1..i.1 On her lovely cheek. SheINI,B. Rl-11.1 & CO.. i " Mahomed, by Rush;

Resolved, That we am Whig, of the IVaeltsnaton , • soldiets the fate of the 13rushon. The tale was soon ' V.l

throw her settee 1111111 around her fdilt, t's flea. and 5e1430
No 9 Water st. I " Summerfield;

, and Clay school, Whigs eve', and W loge mils; thio. a c I I r N 1 - f I f
told.

A former err his wife,e,
Ira- clung to ble litenst, like a beuutifol vine entweang the , -

-------__

•
.

willamelgamate wiih no party,for in ?lone can a e find I. TY Uy

'
IrrAKL

the Whig creed and the Whig pat,tot Ism, that no pur- I ding at a store in Rochester, lately, left their little une es;;;13,n•ed oak in it. tender fold.
All gone gone forever,' lie groaned, as the sad ti• -I s•,- ) DoZ Wistnr's Balsam Wild Cherry, Just re-I
All

were finished.

" Washington, by Sparks& Marshall;
" Franklin,

‘, cid, rd , awl for side, by i
ty is for tia that is not with us in name, organization. ;se nrmly wrepped up in a shael, on the counter. and

principles and purposes, and that eith none %sill me !did not ti ,,,,k ,a. it until seveca l mile. olit of to,‘,.

act directly or indtrectly. I els ;list dor r tolr•t meet anti s tall Matt spring•

.ins in, clo;ed a with %WIC!. 0, and tut nrd the bolt. 1 -
I to their sockets wiii I1 a tape ti, that betokenra some. , 'No, Hunter, 1,01 all; one remain. to ',close their I, n i murflet,' said a stilton some, Red Sam Brady stepping 't forward took Hunter b dm lien& lasp 1 asp 10

11 AFAHNESTOCK, 1Cornei fob and W0,,,1 street..

" Johnson. by Boswell, 2 son B vo.

1 :Wars Queen of Scotts;
; Met Lyra of Science;

Rcsolred, That the third party which has sprung IThe team was turned round, and the good couple sent ' thing more than rad titer y .
II es dress wilt. In the each! Hthelmi i neon)peered,' eagerly demand For Galena'. 1 Illake's Beteraphical Dietineary;

l

up, is not the Whig party-and on that ground is iback rather rapidly. The little fellow was very com-

mit ours-tha it does not bear our name, avow our furtably eejoy tog a nap when called fur.

est &girder, and Lis lace airs covered will) huge drops ad
Hann

of perspiration. 1 Harry.

•IVlntia the mutter, Gray, ...hat has neared you sot 1•We dare not send adntachment of 'efficient atrengthl . The new ands plendid simmer Woe

•tit, 11 A Riley, Meister, .... ill leave fur'

Also whet Biographical works nut specified, lest.
received and fur sale by

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,

principles, or maintain our measures-that it is lo-

cal, temporary, and of one idea , while the .hig parts 1
is ofand fur all oat country, through all times acid in

~

--.---------- exclaimed Brady.

TUE EPISCOPLI. COaVEVITtOs at New York, •has , • D.,. Ingots,' gasped Gray, as he sunk into a chair ,

in puisult, fur Alum Carrtson is small land 110110 would \; be left to a •fend it,' aesweted the officer sin duty -

We thud them at far as the mouth of the creek
""

'

' '
the above arta intermediate landings, ~

flee das heat Oraoher 2d, at 8 o'cl.k, A 1,11. 1 •"P`2'
' For Freight or l'ai3age apply on btirod, or to The Razor Strop Ran

No 43 Matket st.

Beat.

chosen the Rev. Dr. Creighton to preside. A trio- l and wiped the sweat from los hot brow, •fifts I
allemergencies.' , and from the meek§ on the other side, they, must hese II sep3o

JAMES MA Y.

w
lotion offered on Wednesday, containing an expressiun 1wh"°Plagi Yell'"g red devils."

JUST received from the Eastern mar-

e Against cilia unkind slight of their formeradsocatelgoer down the river.'
---

--
--

11 'Boss loud the rifles, quick: Bin twee the other e , I MOUNT 'UNION CEMETERY. ' kets, the , best assortment of BOOTSeallia

4 .he honest Anti_atasonah„,„ became , Th
of opinion that the Bishop can never ugrun perform • . •I Then 111 follow them,' said Hunter, and he older-

Inorgnant. The}
deer. They may pay us a sisit and we'll be prepared

he and SHOES, tor the People, ever

r '
F.pieconal functions. &c., was laid on the table hay. I

ed fresh horses to be breuelit from the stables. 1MBE public ate iespecifully itifonned that d ~, . I, . 1

complain-and not without cause, it must be admitted, ' or them. Kate, bring down my pouch and gun. I , 1 'frustees of the above Cemeteey, near Mount I broth:in-10 this tit y•

' 1 that they deserve notauch a cut direct from those they ,
gin been offered out of order. 1. :sit Sam was here, fie we may need his strong arm , (To be Comtilitted.)

-----

-1-,to dis nee of lots on
Emmet Hotel, are no.• reedy o I CALL AT KIMBALL'S,

• and .keen me. Be cuol, boys, and dun't hurry too

,ieasonuble terms-the lots are Bby 16 feet-frum 101 No. 70, Wood Street.,

have boosted into power and place. The American ; Mt stcat. J CRI• -At Philadelphia , last .rek, a 1, t '

111 E DESERTED WIFE.

i,
1111.11:u

ItOl2 _ dollats flume the month of Octu

.
brar-after'

comes forward with a Phial ofnil, but it had not the el-1 Jury had been "out" a leng time, and co.s et agree '
These of had Real crk leftold Brady'. lips,alien ' BY JAMAS C• Pi lICII AL•

Between Fourth and Diamond alley, and you can buy

1 which time the lota will be 15 to 13 dollars. Ihe lo

eII
cheaper, and better than at any other piece in Pitts-

,
feet of soothing the troubledwaters. The honest Anti. I upon a verdict. One day a hile a large earned had a rush agnont the door. that mude It tremble on its , lla comes n•a; I hese watched the moon go slow., 1cation is beautife I, and the plan of the lots is tasteful- 1burgh. Ilts stock is for SALE, consisting of all

4 eta nave been too often deceived by whip proles. , collected in the greet below their window, these
But

lenge+, told that the savages' were upon thein• But yet he •comes not. Once it was not so, tly arranged. It is the intention of the Trustee* to, kinds, of Boots and Shoes, coarse and fine, Men's,

4 lions, and they point to the "whir; county ticket" with ' conscientious conserentora of life and death treated „ern .
I The stout oak door resisted all their efforts to force it 11 e thinks riothoe these bitter tears doflow, I make the faeces handsome as any who place of the

•, m p
Women's and Children's, expressly for the a bolesale

JOHN STER-•

an ominous shake of the head, sal interprets itself the crowd o a slumber of glees, trio., &c , which I 'Now,' cried Gray, who harl by this time recovered t I lot elide he holds his riot in that town.

Yet he will come arid I will weep;
Ikon' in this vicieity. Apply to 111rB.F. f :Merchant, Federal street Allegheny.

and retail fall trade. Call aed see, and you will not

4 '
very much like ' ,get thee behind me." They are not acre hugely

I
telulred, because they cost nothing. , his breath, now loot-, ore fel fire. for them Ingm devils And he will is uke my infunt fmin its sleep, By order of the Board of Trustees.

Igo away diseatisfied.
sep274l

satisfied with the ticket In the county, and they well i I a ill be sure ttt burn the duo; down ' ro blend in feeble ...ailing nith my tears. eep3o. ROBERT EAIRMAN, Pres't

• Re a •enW enLet X --lila Gosernment of W al- l• 'Do you seppose they're fools enough for that, make , Oh! how I love a mothers watch to keep,

not support it. They will not forego their pretensions lldeck, Germany, has pruloteted the issuing ohs mar.' a halo and alarm the fello w s at the foal I thought Is, those sleeping eyes; flat smile, which cheers

to a share of the public offices of Allegheny e ith their , . I,raise cense to persons GI internperute habits. Julio t..rttil,ttew better,' reset-mind one ofthe young Brady's ''Sly heart. though gunk in sorrow fixed and deep.

selfish allies, because a whq brother of one of their I 1, 'Let them give LIA some light and we a'un't show them' l had a huAband once alio loved me; noa

and humane. I a trick not had, oh no"

prominent men has been honored with a nominatton 1 He eve, wears a frown upon his hws;

; By this time the boys had howled their rifles, and the ,And feeds los paiSturi no a WalltOnlo 1111,

fur defeat by the whig Central committee of the gate
;mother and the slauchter stood by t o reloa d them• 1A. bees, floin noted flewen, a poison sip;

; Brady and Grey had become odium% to the Indiana IBut yet 1 cannot hate. Oh' there 'Acre hours,

on account ef their hatred to them, and the sure and When I could bang foresee on his eye,

deadly aim of their rifles. More t han one of their And Time, who stole with silent swiftness by,

braves had paid with his life for rashly attacking these Strew'd as he hurried on, his path with flowers.

frontier men. Gray had been hunting over the Shama I loved him then; he loved me too. My heart

kin hills that day, and was surprised by a party of Del- Still finds its fondness kindle [never smile;

aware' tu whom he was particularly an object marked The memory of our loves will depart;

fur revenge. They were conducting him towards their And though he often sting me with a dart.

camp, when he seizeda favorable moment. darted from Venom'd and barb"), end waste upon the vile

his guards, arid ran for fort Augusta. They could east- Caresses which his babe and wife should 'bare-

ly have killed him with their rifles, but that was not Though be should spurn me, I a ill calmly bear

their purpose. The stake with all its accompanying His madness; and should sickness come and lay

tweets, was to be his portion. They succeeded In Its paralyzin
ki handnessupon hmy im, then

getting between him and the fort and was sure of their would sith ndll

victim, when he dashed into Brady's cabin. Their Until the penitent showfaithef ueouldwl fan nd
e been.
say

exultation aas unbounded when they ducovered that Hoe injured and has

DailiLillorning Post.
/ORR BIGLER, EDITOR
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;-? V IiPALMER. Agent for country nowTurters,

•• the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,

end Wetkly Morcitry and Manuftyciatrr, treceive
Avettisrmerus sod subscriptions, lle has offices

Ngw Ynee, et the Coal Offr.e, 30 Ann street, (ad-

,iningthe Tribune Office. )

Floi-roff , No. VI State effect.
PHlcanatruf a, Real Estate and Coal Office,

rine street..
11•L•rfmoat, S F, coiner Baltimoreand erred.alr dt

w beret our paper can be 'ova, and terms of t
ails: learned.

DEMOCRATIC TICKE
CANAL CrCeiNtisIONER

JAMES BURNS, Miftlincounty

A9AE3IIII.T.
SAMUEL W. BLACK, PittAburgh.

THOMAS I-KENNELLY, Alleging)) city

JOSEPH COOPER, Moan.
COL. WM. L. MILLER, Ver.aillca.

CLERK ol THE COURT.

R. H. KERR, Allegheny city.
COUNTY TREISIURELL•

T. BLACKMORE, Birmingham.
RECORTIKR.

J. C. 51.CCLLY, trper St. Clair
II60l1TCH•

EDIVABD M'CORKLE, Imliana
-

COMM ISAIOR L 111.•

JOSEPII E. M'CARE, Fayette
A VDITOR•

JOHN Jeffer"uo•

L. J. PAPINE•U, the greatest of the Cune ,

RevolutioniAts, is at Albany, Nev. Yolk. He bus been

residing in Faris for several years.

advertisements, &C., says:
"But delicacy forh-rde us to declare that our abili-

ties and t fruits were of an order FO splendid, that "at

one fell 1,10fil" the, had wiped out so large a divis-

ion of •'loroficoism," as animated and supported the'

Ariel- But, the American says, for us. that we bane '
absolutely absorbed the "Loco focoism" of the Ariel:

ofcow-Ns the macros is one of cerrosTsios, and as the

tsriel came to us, nut the ravers', the result must be

lan addition not unimportant to the whig strength of

the county. We hope the whigs will now see that

,heir strongest advocate and ally is the Commercial
Journal and Age."

The editor of the Journal should have stared; that

the transfer of advertisements, was made by, the

publisher offer the Ariel Aid teased to exist, and

that the Ariel could nutbe then be traneerreal or melt.

ed in the Journal many other paper. So far as re•

gelds the advertising which the Journal has so hap-

pily secured, we cannot doubt that ii has dune very

well; but from the large accessions made to the' sub-

scription lista of the l'ost, during the past four days,

we incline to the opinion that the edits', of the Jour-

nal has ere this discovered that the democratic patrons

of the Ariel were not composed of transferable mn•

, serials,
—

A MAYOR ARREJTKI).—The worthy . tiyor o

New York, has been at- tested and held to bail, in the

sum of $lO,OOO, at the suit of several of rho meek

auctioneers, whose business has been broken up by

the placards—" Beware of Mock Auctioneer," Du

rid Graham, Esq., has been engaged to prosecute the

ease by the interesting gentry. _•

KILLED HER OWM MoTHER.—At New York, o

Pew nights since, a young married woman named

Elton Wilson, killed her mother, Margaret I,ViMama,

by beating her on the bend with a bludgeon, timing

quarrel.

--_---

-

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Ist Tier of Boxes, or Dress Circle 50 do

2ii " "

• 20-
Pit"
Gallery fn: Colored Persons 20

n;glit nt the engagement of Mr E. S

Conner, when lie will appeal chi Richnr ,l 3d.

Tuesday Evening, September 30,1845
w ill 11... prusented Sliakspearv's celebluted "[rase

dy of
RICHARD THIRD.

To conclnda *Jib ,he nfterpiece culled
MATRIMONY

Almanac for 1846.

LTON'S Comic. Almanac for 1396, full of fun

L. 9 frolic and facetire;

Eltnn's Funny Almanac fur 1846;

• AASsiiet Comes
The United States Almanac for 1846, after the Ger-

man form; 'The•tinshingion Almanac for 1846;

Also the German and German English Almanacs.

Sanford C. Hill's Almanac, both Magazine and Com-

mnn, for sale by C. H. KAY.
Ildokseller and Stationer, corner of Wood and 3d sts

sep9.9

Tickets! Tickets!!
1:1:7Any quanta! of the regular Democratic ticket

can 10 had at 11113 otlicc•

BLAKELY& MITCUEL.
LI Amil* ;we, alifock of Lnlll Penis

by
et , near

L the Canal Ba.in: each lot 24 ft. [root 100 ft.

CHANTS

Wants.

CRICK[T.—The Cincinnatian* rejoice in two ct icket

clubs. On Wednesday a match was played between

the Western and Queen City boys, in which thore was

a013142 good scoring. The Western was the conquer•
PROPERTY QUALIPIC•TION.—In Conneccticut this

relic of Federalism still exists. By an art of the last

legislature, an alteration in the CollftlitUllon in this re-1
tpect is to be submitted to the people at a special elect 1
floes to be held on the lit Monday in October next.— •

ha proposed amendment is in substance precisely

that of the Constitution of N York—one year's resi-

dence in the State, and six months in the town—with

the addition ore "good moral chatecter" to
cult

be the only

requisites. It would seem to be a diffimailer fur

8 judgo or inspector at an election to decide upon a

Plages mural chatacter at the poll windo•e. Absurd.

TO COUNTRY MER
School nooks, Paper, &c.

I .(„,-;,Ub l , 1•:I sn'S Eclectic Speewil3ling and Rea ddingBoo dk,„
-A.

Sanders' do do;

'Webster's Elementary Sprite!, Cooledge's edition;

Cobb's Old and United States Spelling Books;

Mitchell's, Smith's Olney & Morse s Geogphies
do Ancient Geography and Atlas;re

Kirkham's, Smith's and Bullion it Grammars;

Western Calculator.
Smith's New Arithmetic,
Emerson's and Colburn's Arithmetical
Comstock'a Philosophy and Chemistry;
School and Family Bibles and Testaments;

Writing and Letter Papers;
Bonnet Boards, Wrapping Paper:
Blank Books, Slates, Quills; &c. &c.
A full supply of the alityre always on hand, and for

salts by tags quantity or retail at Use lowest price* for
cash of good clean rags by

JOHN H AIELLO%
15.'2 Wood st, above sth street.

The P los are overrunning Rome, New York, as the

Huns did its "ancient" of that name. The goodfolks

of the town eie in actual bodily fear whenever they

venture imothe streets. Ou Monday a little girl was

attacked by a ferocious sow and so seriously mangled

before assiitence could be obtained, as to put her life

in danger. his recommended that the inhabitants

arm and take i moot measures to protect their children

andfitesideth

Quite a Variety.

FOR SALE—A small assortment of cheap auk
seasonable Dry Goods, Tist-ware and Hardware;

Coal and common Shovels and Spades; CS Axe, and

Hatchets; Fire Shovels and Pokers; almost all kinds

of window Sash and Glass; Cooper's Tubs, wooden

Bowls, Buckets, Keelers, half Bushels; Bed cords.
Lacings and Carpet Chain; Matches and Segars4 all

sizes of Augurs; fine white Louisville Lime; a nice

small assortment of Temperance, School sal Miscel-

laneous Boo ks; Ink, (lulls, and Slates; a variety of

cheap and useful Family Medicines, and almost all

the Pittsburgh daily and weekly newspapers, constant-

ly fur sale cheap for cash.
ISAAC HARRIS, A 6 t.

sep99-6t and Corn. Merchant, No9, sth st.

?Paper nod Carpet Rags, Beeswax, &c.bought.

^
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100 BUNDLES Nu 24and26Shett Iron, on

baud and for sale by
DUBBBIDOE. WILSON & CO..

Water st. near Smithfield.

FALL FASHIONS.
SR THE suberiber we old respectfully an-

dAnouncis to his samerous customers and

the public that he is prepared to supply them with•

his beautiful style of hut. He would any to all who

wish to get the worth of their money, that this is the

place to come arid buy. It is well known that quite

i an inferior at ticle of Huts hove been sold at exorbitant

priceseand the purchaser getting but truck for his-

\ money and earnings. The order system 'shot slight-
sly touched, and he does nut manafacture an inferior

article to palm off on the working man. His business.

is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM. and he is de-.

!ermined to sell cheaper than the cheap:at admit

cheapest.
His stock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS areof

the most fashionable style. Chalmers' Hats madeat

shortest notice. Also. Ladies Riding Caps sod In-

fant's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. 8..Dont_forcet the piece, as I want a small por-

tion of your small:change, and you may rely on get-

ting,,value •foi the same at the sign of the Big Whit*

Hat. third doorfrom John D. Davis' Auction Roarng.
Recollect the "Yellow Front. G". W. GLASGOW.

go 104. Wood st Pittsburgh.

A NEW HAT AND CAP STORE. 10111L
CUAS. EL PAULSON,

(tare or THE Ptlol OF PAULSON & GILL,)'

ItAVING opened his new store at
--

' . - NO: 17S, Wood !Witt,
Next door to the corner of Fourth, is now manufactur-

ing and receiving from the Eastern Cities a very large

assortment of HATS and CAPS, of every descrip-
tion. wriranted to be made in the best manner. and

of the best materials. Otter,Seal, fine and common
Muskrat, Sextette, Nair-Seal, Plush and Glazed Caps.l

Also, a fine assortment of ladies' Furs, such as

Lynx, Fitch. Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-

PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. alt of which he

offers for sale at EASTERS P,IIICILS FOR CASH,

both wholesale and retail.
Country Merchants will please call and examine my

stock before purchasing elsewhere.
CHAS., lit PAULSON•

N. B. The Fail Fashion for Hau and Caps receiv,

ed. &WTI ',
___—-,

Drugs and BEViiCiAelg.
Strychnine, • Verattine,

Ext. Dandelion, Lunar Caustic,

Sulphur Vivum, Gam Sundurach,

Rhubarb Root, lodine,
Vanilla Beans, Tin Foil,

Powdered Scammanj, _Powdered Gumboga,
Just teceii•ed and for sale by

B. A.CFA HNfSTOCK. & CO.,
orner of6th and Wood sta.

WANTED to borrow on the very best security for

one or more years, for lawful interest and a

small reasonable premiums or boasts, $2OOO $l5OO.
$l2OO, $1000; $750, 700 ,$5OO, $4OO, $2OO, 4.c.-au,

Wanted—Places to hire for a number Of Salesinen.
Book-keepers and Clerks, and boys in stores and °S.

&c. Also, for a number of mechanics, labourers,

schoolmaster, agents and about 5Q boys of all sines

as apprentices, and to hire out in town and country for

all kinds of work. Also wsnted sor 6 quarrymen.—
Wanted a number of good cooks, and girls for all

kinds of housework. All kinds of agencies prompt-.
ly attended to for mode, ate charges.

Please apply at ISSAC HARRIS' Gemini Agenl,
cy and Intelligence Office, No, 7, Fifth street.

sept27-6t.
BACK AGAIN.

GEO. ALBREE has removed tnhis old %mud, No.

71, corner of Wood and 4th streets, Burnt Dir.
trim. where be Is now receiving an entire new, fresh
and seasonable stoek of Boots and Shoes, of all de,

scriptions, which beoffers for sale upon the most 'stip-

factory terms, and lower prices than he has over sold

before.
Country Merchants and when are respectf9Uy

vited to call on asamine his stoat. •
serr27-3n.
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